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This iii-ci carcih not ore rap)
Who nsay despsise or scorîs it.

"ris full of fight and vin a:sd snap-
In short, a nîot Iptlîgacionls chip

Vosi'Il Sud thse dandy Hossa-n.

HUMMINGS.

It assust be adusitted tlîat tise smeetinag hlsed osn Saturday
weelc, la Vanscouver, to, select delegates ta, thse Kanmloops cois-
volition cf tise Indepeudeist parvt', was not tise colîspicuons
success visicis it niigit have been. There were eleusents cf
disturbance, if not cf positive disintegration, preseut, aud
tiseir existence iii tise party isa nsost uadesirable thiug, is vîew
of ise absolute sîecessity,-viicis undoubtedly confronts, thons,
cf preseistîssg a soiid front ta tise esseny. Mr. Duvai's assaultI
on Mn. Cottou, however lie niay have feit justified lu nsaking
it, was undousbtediy ais injudiciousthisg lu tise circunistances,
and, aitisougi met in a very diguified way by the gentleman
assailed, could flot fail of lsaving a dausaging eff, -c on »'tise
public mmnd. Rev. Mr. Maxwell did a good deai to, redeens
tise creditof tise assemiblage, and Mn. Cotton's speech vas
undepiabiy a stroag oisc. But Mr. Magee's deéclinature ta,
act gs a delegate inust bave had a terrible effect. Toisesure, as
bie iseif, witis refreshiug candor, admits, tisere souid be
no difficuity is getting a better man ta fill bis place. 0f
courue mot, George; but tisinkc of tise compliment paid you
lu tise selection faf YONvien tisat "*better mans" vas availabiel
Aitogetiser wi are disappointed tisat Vancouver couid not
furnisis better mateniai fross visich, ta select delegates than
tis;t vsich subowed np attsat meeting; anid it vas a -great
pity. tisat thP beysýod have begsin by spitting at eacisatiser
like s0 many Thonmas cats on a bacis feisce. It vas a worje
gsve-away tisan tise Premier's Soda Creek telegrani.

Thsat vas a great meeting of tise Scisol Trustees on
Thuneday evening. Tise sanie aId feud vas resnrrected, and
thse sparng oves' Spanh-ing va% resssmt-,. Fortunately tbey
did nÔt came to fiiticuifs, but it was almnait a pity the.%, did

enot. iBswusmlghtbavebeeabroqgsttobsgse-.orilled.
Biiercnupmton» would b 1e one devoutly ta be wisbed.

Hie trléâ' as be.bas alwaya done, ta bully tise Board, becasise

G. I. Wiisoni's being lu tise chair gave irWi" l~s
inajority." MINr. Wilson, in our opinion, ncted, perifêdt
riglit, and both hie and '.%r. Macgowan wére in the1ýiù:e. of
thieir duty ta tise public iii objectiiîg to the re-itusta'tè'sne of
.,Nr. Spariiig. The Board, aft2r fanding biis gitiliyplisthe1
ciainie(ltolbave doue, of iniakiîg faise stateinents ta tise
Board a:sdtaniperitng witiî cxaninaticîî papers, wouid ouy
stulify tliénîselveslby re-iinstatiing his. The action of tise
isousehiders initise East End iii urging bis re.inistaensesst
was ussquestionabiy iii.advised. If MLr. Spariisg caîs, éveil at
tisis late day, cicar husuiseif of tue charges inade agaiinst his,
tises le'. Iin; <la so, but, ii tie niane of ail that is snauiy, let
Isinsi not lie re-iiistated sissspiy on ais appeai ail iiist!,icordiialm.
Le tise wisaie Bloard resigu, assd at once. Tises tise people
wiii ihave a chance to, show their approval of tisose suenshers
'chose officiai actions appears ta hsave beess rigit, assd put mens
ils tise piace of tisoseoaf thein wbo appear ta have forgottes
tise sîsaxîsîs "1tiat public office is a public trusst.-'' As for
"Wilie,'' it is ii tisuie tisat lie was giveas bis coup de' g>ace.
Blut we woîild save bic, %ig ta place iii tise isîsuseuin of wisici
tise Council forîne tise nciens ast yenr isy bssyinig tisose
seais. Wssliie's wîg woid,after tie lapse oife fcarsliad
ripened amdi neilowved it, ise quite as initeresting a reiic as
Y'oriclkslsul1.

Tise animaits tîsat actuatesi tise assailants ofColonsel Tracy
lias beeii sufficieistiy exposed bw theniseives, i>ît it li d6
tbose genstry no isarit ta furnîsi tise readers of Titi.. IloitN£
'viti a furtier expasure of tise disgracefui way iii wisicli they
have sssisrepresesteI facts iii order tagratîfy tiseir very slusali
professianai jeaicusy or disappaistseist. ise editor cf tis
paper bail quite a lonig talle -viti aone of tise eipioyees of tise~'ater Departuteist, whio is at %vork ais tise iayiug of tise sseiw
miain in the Narrows, assd wîo, lias liad long experioisce la

tise work unsder tisose %vlio, have ri thse systensi sisice its
lîsceptiots. and lise reaciiiy aîsd frasskly spolce 4is' fciçws -
"Colonsel Tracv cals afford ta siile ut tisose attackq sîpos isin,
just as ie couid defy tise cosuhinatiosi tiat %vas fornied
for lus resssovai frosîs tise coîstrol, cf tise WVater WVorks lu thse
iast Conucil, assd wici coiiapsed co igîsomisiously, to, tise
intense disgust cf tise preseut (and then> Chairasian cf the
Fire, Ligiat aud ' 'Vater Coisîssittee cf ' le Council. We msent
visa are doing the vans, mssy bie presusssed, I tiia, ta know
soîaetiig of thse xsîetlsds ai, tise efficiesscy of tise systens
adopted by those at worke. Now I have this ta say, that
Colonel Tracy bas aiways given tise clasest personai super-
vision ta tise worS; that ise has, at ail tinses, given tisç msen
ssnder hlm thse courteoùs, treatmseut that one is ee4ttid to
expect frons a gentlemsan, but wisicis one never looks for frons a
contractor, and tisat hie bas sbown iiself, la every instance,
capable osf grappling with every difficuity tiat arose promsptiy
aud effectuaily.

"About tise deatls of that mais about isons West<*ott
taiks so mucis, as if it vWas part of tise extra expen.
diture incurred in consequence of bis (Westcott's) not getting
tise commtrat 1 bave simply tisis to say, tisat tise nian cassd
bis deatis by bis own carelessness and tisat nobody else could,
for a moment, be biamed. Fisrtbisnore, 1 must add, tisat
Colonel Tracy spared no persossai trouble os expense to bave
tise m*nu properly cared for, after tise accident. and in tiss
respect ie deepened tise sigis feeling of esteem in wbicb ve
ail iseld in, batis as a gentleman and an engineer. 1 thinis
it wouid not bie a bad idea for tisat irate contractor ta "vwipe
off bis chus andl pull downisiswesklt."1

Our informant, we nsay add, spoke very strongiy lin re-
gard ta tise inefficiency-or, ratiser, lncompetency of tise
Supenintendent. If ail tisatwasstated inregard totsatgeie.


